
Mohanad Alsalihi
Business Development Con-
sultant

Mississauga, ON, Canada

Mohanad is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieL proVle on DLeet

Work Preference
co:ationF Open to relo:ate

PatternF Open to Eull-time Lork

ymplo…mentF Permanent Positions

Skills

Business Management and ceadershipb

Creative Pro(lem-solving A)dvan:ed/

NetLorking and wendor Negotiations A)db

ProgramjProIe:t Management A)dvan:ed/

Data )nal…sis and Tnterpretation A)db

Sraining and Wupervision A)dvan:ed/

Languages

ynglish A1ork ProV:ien:…/

)ra(i: ANative/

About

Professional Business Development Manager Lith more than 5x …ears of e.pe-
rien:e, in sales e.port and international (usiness administrationR Tnvolved in the 
management and development of neL (usiness opportunitiesR

BK)NDW 1OKHyD 1TSX

al Ka(ie Waudi Eoods CoR al Ka(ie Waudi Eoods CoRj

al Ka(ie Waudi Eoods CoR ADair… ztaG |eneral Srading 

Experience

Business Development Manager 
ztaG |eneral Srading  2 Nov 0�05 - NoL

Kesponsi(le for folloL-up Lith the manager in the pro:ess of data :olle:-
tion and report generation to :ompare the out:omes Lith the monthl… 
targetsR 
JCondu:t market dail… resear:h to determine the importje.port plan for 
market pri:e and Lholesale itemsR 
JPlan and suggest a distri(ution e.panding pro:ess :overing all :hannel 
marketsR 
JWtud… and evaluate the sto:k availa(ilit… reports to promote the :urrent 
sto:ksR 
Jyvaluate the PNcjProVt and coss Wtatement reports and (uild the 
monthl… plan a::ordingl…R 
JManaged the inventor… on Leekl… (asis to make orders andjor rent 
storage (ased on market seasonalit…R

Business Development Manager
al Ka(ie Waudi Eoods CoR ADair… 2 ;an 0�5x - ;an 0�05

Xeaded the logisti:s team for the |ulf Eood y.hi(ition' planned and 
e.e:uted the :ompan…&s (ooth, e.panded the distri(ution in the market 
and (uilt neL partnershipsR 
J)nnual agreements Lith partners' dis:ussions q VnaliGationR �
Jynsure implementation q e.e:ution of all (usiness plans, agreed to 
terms q :onditions, fo:using on a:hievement of monthl…, 4uarterl… q 
annual sales targetsR 
J)nal…Ge monthl…, 4uarterl… q annual sales performan:e (… the market 
(… produ:t to ensure (usiness groLth q re:ommend re4uired :orre:tive 
stepsR 
Jynsure proper utiliGation of the marketing support funds (… getting our 
distri(utors& marketing a:tivities monthl… reportsR 
JCoordinate and supervise the neL produ:t laun:hing plans Lith all ne:-
essar… pro:eduresR 
JKevieL distri(utors& annual infrastru:ture details and distri(ution plans 
to ensure produ:t availa(ilit… q visi(ilit… in all marketsR 
J)nnual sales targets q (udget (… :ountr… (… produ:t in volumesjval-
uej4uantit… Amonthl…, 4uarterl… q …earl…/R 
Jwisit markets as q Lhen re4uired to assist q evaluate performan:eR P|R 
0 
JClients& sales q marketing for:es training and developmentR 
JSrain (usiness development team AIo( training q enhan:ing skills/R 
J)nnual :ustomer satisfa:tion surve… to ensure e.:ellent servi:es are 
provided to our partnersR 
J)rrange q VnaliGe performan:e appraisal of su(ordinates as per :oR 
poli:…R 
JBusiness meetings as q Lhen re4uired Lith outstanding out:omesR 
JMonitor market sharej:lients& performan:eR 
JNeL produ:ts laun:hing, monitor q report performan:e in all e.port 
marketsR 
JEind out the re4uired developments, market needs, and produ:t devel-
opment (… anal…Ging market data q reports for neL (usiness opportu-
nitiesR 
Jyvaluate, assess, and Vnall… re:ommend 4ualiVed neL :lientsR �
J)n… other a:tivit… in the s:oop of (usiness developmentR )::omplish-
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mentsF 
JTn:reased the num(er of …earl… distri(ution target plans (ased on the 
market value from 5� million )yD up to 7U million )yD in the 3nited )ra( 
ymirates' also, the total target for the |ulf Countries and Tra4 Las 07U 
millionR 
Jysta(lished She W:hool ProIe:t in partnership Lith the Ministr… of ydu-
:ation' the revenue Las 5� millionR 
J)::omplished the donation proIe:t for She Wpe:ial W:hool for |ifted 
Children' supplies of 7�� :ases on monthl… (asisR

Regional Manager
al Ka(ie Waudi Eoods CoRj 2 ;an 0�58 - ;an 0�5x

Xeaded the department a:tivities and duties in:luding monitoring Prod-
u:t t…pe, )vaila(ilit… q visi(ilit… to ensure Lork e :ien:…R �
JTnitiated and suggested the )Sc q BSc in the market and monitor imple-
mentation, progress, and out:omes (… :ondu:ting thorough resear:h on 
the :urrent market demandsR 
JXeaded the innovation of neL promotions Lith the distri(utor' ensured 
all plans and targets are metR 
JKeported and a:hieved monthl… and …earl… sales targets for sales in the 
:ompan…, Lhi:h rea:hed up to 7x million )yD in revenueR 
JPerformed a Wituation )nal…sis W1OS for the produ:ts of the :ompan… 
and shoL:ased it to senior managers and top e.e:utivesR

Contrary Manager
al Ka(ie Waudi Eoods CoR 2 ;an 0��  - ;an 0�58

Xeld meetings Lith the sales team dail… and :he:ked the dail… route for 
ea:h salesmanR 
JMonitored the sales team to implement the monthl… targetR 
J)nal…Ged the :urrent market and innovated a pro(lem-solving solution 
to in:rease the num(er of sales (… opening neL outlets in the areaR


